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ftlEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE

an indi:i'kni)i:nt NnwHPAi'Rit"
I'uuMKiinn kvkiiv aiti:hnoon

UXCK!T SUNDAY HV TIIIS
MHUrOUIJ 1'IHNTINO CO.

Offlco Mall Trllini. HiiudiiiR,
North Kir street, telephone "6.

The Democratic Tliifs, Tlio Moilford
Mall, Tho Mcdfoid Trbune, Tlio South-
ern Orenonan, Tlio Ashlunu Trliunr.

SUBGCniPTIOIT SATES
Ono yenr, by mat - 16.00
Oiip month, by mall SO

I'cr month, delivered by carrier In
McilforO, I'tioenlx, JnckHonvllIe
nml Ccntrnl Point - .60

fUiturilay only, by moll, per yenr. 2.U
weekly, per yoar. - 180

iflclnl Paper Of the City of Mvdford.
Offlolnl Itapur of Jscksou County.
Entered iih second-clss- s nmttvr at

Afedford, Orunon, under thu act of Marsh
3. 1878.

Bvvorn Circulation for 19H. 3f.S8.

I'ull leased wire Associated Press

jTif.
7ijn

"

Subscribers railing to rccclvo
, papers promptly, phono CIrtu- -

latlon Manngor nt 200-I- t,

.).

HONG KONG KOLUM

JHF&RMAT.M

mm fei. j m i . s vt i iv nm

What can I Rive my cousin who In

n Hlreot car conductor? A C. (Yenr
mibsrllptlon to real estuto guide.)

I nni fond of my new HtenoRruphor.
What shall I Rive, her? (A doilt out-nld- o

your office.)

A fUockhrldifii (Mors.) hotel port-o- r,

employed hy tho siinw man for A'i

ern will upend liU flint vacation In
Washington, limine tho fiee use of
his Iiosh' automobile durliiK that per.
lod, '

John Kemlrlol; Dunes In tho .Vow

Yortc Times describes tho inolljcodillti
In vorso. lime's tho first shot. I tend:

I saw tho lad strolling up the
stient, Home polntod patent leathers
on his foot: a dainty little beaver on
Ills imto; a dobutantlsh slouch as to
his Kiill; n cl;nretto was (lannlliiR
from his lips; two little sparrow rout-hill- s

hid his hips; and anv one who
lOlmiwud him loiild have loldju his
Mu hnil never ralsod him for a sol-dlo- r.

Oi TliOMt Men!
A neighbor remarked to my wife,

"I uudorttnud your lutabnud Is some-
thing of an aftor-dlniiH- r speaker?" to
whloh my wife reiillml: "Yon, what
'lmrlle la llabltt lo sy sftar dinner

la tlio roMoit we ean't hoep a cook."
-- C. U. II.

Todii)' llellHnm!
"fuiiioiioily haa aald," rtinaikfd It.

II. Dftrla, tlia editor, at a rHHnt ban.
qual, "that If ho eouhl make the
song of a prtopl', h didn't cart who
mad tli laws! If this same fellow
Is (ha man who It making our popular
songs today, I'd like to 1m tlio limn
making some of the laws." wound up
Mr. Utfvia.

V

'I'm 1 41 m

Ouiteitor How do you swl your
niii(i?

01urkVo ll our piano wusle
y (l jHiiiHd gntl our organ music

by the ckulr Columbia JMtor.

Jokli C. Jumprr and Maud Kllta-bet- lt

III)lowr wro lanrrled at Bag- -

luaw' MkU., this wtok i llo t)uie
sleoihJiekn

Our On ii .Viutw. Illniw

for (itngo who hav an uiiir or
eslltir full of old stuff, we suggrM
you make Xuiaa prewt of ikm I'or
iMttnnca, U you bava h flue blooln.
wodol of IStti, on hand, make a gift
ofjt.

(Tko tollu'hlj: was Ufl over from
Din 'runilkaKlvHiB Hung Iveug Koluni
but H'a good and we'll pull It now
IW.)

A toastitiHstor ufr a Thaukwlvliu
huiiquot got up and ramarkfd- - "Qen-Uomo- n

ou have lust born glvlnu otir
attention to a turko' atutftnl wltk
sujo. I will now Introduce a augr
Stuffed with lurk ay, 1'rofasaor llora-Unii- a

llnk. "

riiriiiniitl
VoutiK ui.iu dM'l vor lat wo

pntfli ou ki alMf y dtlkfllUsr

"I wou't."

I
LET THE OVER-RIC- H PAY

F tlit" masses of the people arc willing to figlil for the
count rv, the possessors of great wealth should he will

ing to pay the cost. The cost of preparedness should he
borne by the rich, and not wrung from the poor. Inherit-
ance and income taxes should furnish the money.

To enforce this propaganda, "the Rational Defense
League" has been organized at the nation's capital, with
a national membership. The league's platform is summar-
ized as follows:

(1) Taxation of the tlrh lnsteitl of tlio poor for preparedness, by In-

heritance and liicomo tnxen, (ill aovornment manufacture of all munitions
of wnr, CI) conorwulon and development by the government Itselfvof ail
nntlonnl resources of timber, oil, coal, inlnomls, water power, etc, for na-
tional defense, I I) creation of a tominlBslon to stttdv thu possibility of

war bv foreign nations against tho I'nlted States and to propobt
a plnn of mutual between tho republics of North and Soutli
America, a ml f) tho submission of an advisory lofeicndum to the people,
men and women, whenever possible liafore a declaration of war Is niado.

The league's proposals arc sound common sense. They
would accomplish in advance for the, nation what the
necessities of war have already accomplished in the bel-

ligerent countries. To them should be added a compre-
hensive plan I'm mobilization of industry and control of
food supplies, for putting into effect immediately upon the
declaration of war, thus saving time, money and possible
distress and disaster.

The deficiency in the nation's revenues is caused bv
the war. Those who are profiting bv the war should;
help share its cost to the nation. Millions are being .made
by munition plants, and these millions should be taxed
rather than the pennies of the poor.

A half a billion is the initial cost of the preparedness
program, which means sf'o apiece from every man, woman
and child. Half of the wage-earnin- g heads of families earn
less than 500 a year, and preparedness means a tax of 5
nor cent or more upon the incomes of those who will also
have to do the fighting a most unjust and unpatriotic
program.

TIME GROWING SHORT

TIIKIMO has never been a time in the history of the
in recent years, when there was as 'little moist-

ure in the soil as at present. Only enough rain has fallen
to moisten (ho surface. Tho water table is lower than ohh

Hi is tho midrilo of December and there exists a 50 per
cent shortage, not 'only in the year's precipitation, but in
the seasonal rainfall. Should these conditions continue,
farmers and orchardists face another dry year.

The only salvation for the valley will be irrigation. The
Rogue River Canal company, which has spent $100,000 the
past year in constructing storage reservoirs in the moun-
tains, and is spending as much more enlarging and ex-
tending its canals, stands ready to make further exten-
sions, provided enough of the land-owne- rs sign up enouglr
land for irrigation to justify the extension. A twenfy-yoa- r

contract, on easy tonus, is offered.
As it is, several thousand more acres will be under irri-

gation the coming year, but ten times the acreage should
be added. It will be, provided the land-owner- s realize
their opportunity, for the company stands ready to go
ahead with its program.

Time is growing short. If water is to be placed on the
land for the coming year, construction work must be !

spcodih under way. Soon it will be too late to assure next '
year s crop, regardless of the season's vagaries

A word to the wise is sufficient. Now is the time lot
action. If ou want water, sign up and secure it.

MURDER

F

RESULTS

1 IDE PACT

SIIATTI.I., Wu-l- i, Dee I th
Veiiuiuia, need JO, u khnt to death
ill a tow hunt on Uike I'lium emh
ttiila.N by hi'i' eomiwnion, Aunlole
YttHiiefri njti'il :itl. VhmiIuIT then
khot biMNC-l- f in the fiend, hut miiv
recowr. lhith were Kuhmiiii.

Tlie uti'lV mother wi.vh thai Yn-ile- ll,

who wow u lreiiiut inilor at
the Vt'iiiuum Ihiii-Ihih- mi the hike
shore, invited the ;irl ( tro rowittK
mIhiiiI 1 o'ehvek llu iiionitne noil I he
Kl nNxented. Half mi lumr Inlet
the motliei eulh'd lo the eimple, anil
iis'eiveil the nnHei Unit thf.V weie

II rijtht. A lew moment Inter 4i(u
I'gllg out, Hil Mr. eiunnlu heaid
ViiMlell ety: ".Mother, I liu killed
your tlnnhter." A uole in Kikuiu '

in h woiouu'k hiuid, tint poI Mnintl
hy Mish Veniiinia, uinl lellinc ot n

suicide coinwct, iit lonnil in tin
luml. A poxlenpt in a limn', h.unl

t

MUil the eouple wete tiled l lile
itnd wished lo he bin ltd lttethcr.

Mititi.(.'K avi) i.o.v; i.iric
In the twuhe coiniuaudmeuts"

which Or. inold l.owind ol Curlsbad
Hutlis, Austria. Is down for a Iouk ,

life, ho ss "(let innrrled, .wd if a
widow or wldowei Hisri.x aaalu A '

Stud) ot the lives of iwtriairba proves
the wisdom of so doing " t

Anothoi important factor I to
Mvoltt weukenetl, ovrwurktsl, tun-dow- n

tondltlous, aud out loeul drug-- 1

glaU. Ih .Med foul I'harnmr), have
u rare eonililnattn of the tbre old-
est t tonics known in Inol. which thfv
guarantee will iisi kiienatb unci ie
siore viulitv in .ill mu b i (, oi io
tin ii miiii moni l

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

lll lUlOUI
iw .s. ii itn. iccr

I'liomw M. IT uinl i7-.i-

AiiiIuiIhiiio seivlio (oroiier

LABOR ASKS VOICE

PREPAREDNESS

W VSIUNUTOV Dec I i SamiU'l'
(lompers, piesldent of the American'
Federation of l.aboi, todu told I'res-Ide- nt

Wilson that oignnited labor waa
roud to give Km supiKirt to tho do
lento of the nation and should bo
allowed a vnlro In mnkliiK pitn'r-tlou- t,

.Mr. Oouipers ask ml thu proaldont
lo aniuilut a iepi(en(atle or labor
to tho commission ho may iittiue to
ounfat with army and navy oi fleers
on th mobilisation of tho nation's
tosources. siluie the war alnrted Mr.
Oonijwrs said, bflllgnrant nations had
Included lcprosontutlvea or labor lit
ever) Important activity.

The president vnld he would con-sld- ti

Hie siiKKestion enrefulh.

Stella's IbifKiiiu ( oimler
li s haul lo Keep .u ennuKeinent

srret h(iiiiM oii w .iIa.ivm ot to'
let the Rhl In on it horxelf

ERC:- - tj
ki t ..Aj

2f?!kw
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TODAY ONLY

Ford Sterling'
in a two-par- t Kovktone t'oiuedv lie
will niuUe vou laugh.

The J 1 1 1 episode ot

The Diamond
from the Sky

There ih hi Ii on- - nun- - il t'Ui l to!
this wondlitul keii.il St o n itnd
win 111 lO.iMKI Oil

Tho atlrtsolo In rovl.

M U l'H Kt'Oltl) rinirkd-t-

m - -- - him iMH ill jin wumyar

firniiijjr- -'

M

TUXEDO SOLD

For 90

Cilaai 50c and 90c
sud

A one of
the At

are

more Jars of were men
the any

are
and is the of all for a man.

is the
in the

and
by the

has never

the
forTuxedohumi-do- r
was

the of
was and

of were
-

is to
your now. Me

will be to set
jar for you

Tfc $

IS
MANY CONVEN1EN

1

Tmiitii

jar
most

every store

Last
States than 'other

make gifts
time that best gift

pipe made

that been

Last

jars great that
many

The safe
plan your order
with

glad your
aside until

AMtniCAH TOIIACCO COMPANY
Aveiiu. NcwYoili

T SIZES:
In Humidors,
In Tin HumiJuri, 4Uc 80 e

sold.

to

to at

so

T1IK
111 Pinti

1

IN Z

In Curved 1'otketTin, 10c
In Moiitiiic-l'roo- f Poucl), 5c

"TP- -- JA ,
1A i nprpmhpr ?

SIM.WYN a. ('OMIN l'rohcnt

MMIiaitl.T

You Can Gel the
Gift for Every Man

crystal glass humidor containing pound
Tuxedo, mildest, fragrant tobacco.

where tobacco products

Christmas Tuxedo given
United single trade-marke- d article!

Because Americans learning suitable
learning Tuxedo

Tuxedo mildest, pleasantest
tobacco world

absolutely non-bitin- g delightfully
mellow original "Tuxedo
Process" success-
fully imitated.

Christmas
demand

supply deal-
ers exhausted,
thousands people
disappointed.

place
dealer

Christmas.

IC
LeadingMeilford's

VtJtT.it ctri-i- s in a su it p'av ' N Y lit raid

' Insplrriiig, 1 1 iti mili " Vmy Leslie In Chlcco Xaws.

II JIESUY AUTIM'lt JONKS

One yoor nt tho lliuiN 'Iheiitei', New YoiK City.

XISW YOltli CWhT AXI)

Mull Ot.lfrs Now; Scats on Sale Sai liec is
Prices int II lows lower floor SJ o lust I $1 "fl. lulconv let
I row tl "0, next I, $ oo uevt ; i hil.tiue .0e

E.
Medford's Leading Motion Picture

r

Jll

Ideal
C

BKiAA HjB-fluiicaz

uKh
ftSntor

THE LIE
reverberating

I'lIDDI'tniOX.

One Day Eng

TH PAGE
Theater

.'J.iS

Thit TuxtJo Christmas Ilumidtr
Jar is beautifully dtcorattd with holly,
ribbon and Christmas card, and packed
in a handsome carton, for fusending by mail or tnessen- - "3 1- -
Zir; price complete . cWs--

Isw4S

llluitratton
About
One-thir- d

Actual

fuatmmmmmtaamtmmimim m " ITCIIIlilli"""""

It iritJfTKo'jT 1 ' r ? 'VJIliiIinV- - "v )i vtl'r'1 m

wT'i tnVff "ST BWi! SrtiJSlojfflKI SnfiiH KrA & Jlltillj if S

WR&1

OF

MEDFORD.S
I iPAniNin

TUKATRE

MAII, OltDKItS XOW"

Farewell

Forces
Robertson

in

in

to

an
is

to in

Six

s .
iiruaicM

i.iviiik
Aclor

His liiM juiil imsitivclv his lasl apponituicu in
Mod lord
AND LONDON COMPANY
Jn iJoroint' K. .Jortiiiif's .Modern Moralify I May

, Third Floor Back
Tlit- - Ideal ChrMiiuis' Play oer ."(KM) times in
Kntrland and AmeiiiM.
SejiTs Molldit, De.-- . '20: l.owt'l flooi fli, !..")();
HaleoiiN, si .."in, A l.oo, 7.V, .")Ui.

ag'ement Only

m&Mll
Mfjgjfg

TONG

and
Closes

Sonicjliiii,' just ti liltlc dif-

ferent picture playslind
iiTtroiluciii",

Miles
M inter

Emmy of
Stork's Nest"
the Page patrons will

prove agreeable surprise
for Mary Miles Minter
sure win favor the
hearts of all

wipiiflgMMBMMIiBI.111

WED. 22

Passing

HT

Mary

DEC.

Turkeys

Wasited
I want SO oo pound or prlmo fan-

cy stock. dr pliked Turkojs, heads,
reet mid wlug raatliara Uft on, on- -

, IrsU loft iu mid mpt- - erops, If pos-
sible, those to wwlgh from 12 to 1,1

imunils each Thin birda not waut-oi- i,

nor are the extra heavy Toms (lint
weigh from 19 to 't pounds and over,
esiMHlnlly f tUoy are old For prlmo
(at hlrda I ihii pa 1st- - a tmund dress.

! Live Turkea 13e, nil to he In
the i audition as above stuted. All
Inferior birda rejected. Oaoso lie,
lcked only. (; Hve blnU wanted.

The to ho delivered at tho Weater-lun- d

Waretaouao, nearly opposite
Commercial ekrtj UulWlng. Will Ue-ti-lu

receiving flflnrday, 18th. Phone
T i ". during work hours or 7-- even-
ings or addrtsa.

C. C. PAUL
not ti i mi:imuu

4
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